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LEGAL. TO TH1E (QUBEN. Rupert's Land, declared before bis Sy- et
ENDRGST&RUGARBrrites - inodin 1893, that the above quoted tt

PRCommaissioniers, etc. solicitors for The RtEvsiazn, beioved,-O you that hold privileges "are net email things in tlîem-
0red, Foncier Franco-Canadien. James E. A nubier office n,>on earth "selves, but they are donblv importautic
P. Preodergast. J. T. H:iar.Ofcsoe Than armes, o.oe o riorbrh becatîse they carry with tliem for the w
Hochelaga Bank Main treet. Winifineg, Conid %ive the warrior kings of old."eaîradgesolirtinlstab
Manitoba. v,,l -a o ueu og tahradge flbryi i ec-t

ILOU M &InArefiukWnlG, Mn .t-, And leave us ru ierg et your biood "es lititkeir literature and otherwise," LOR&ASIGaritretVcoa!-ayurueslng'igufwtmycreberetela-tCX Minte Bock Winipe, ýIà i .T H As noble tili the latest day!(Jilmour, W.fi. Hastings. May eidren of ber cbiidren sdy, anud HiS Grace adds: "The teacliers ci
__________________ -"She 'wrought lier peuple festin,,,god "w ho ignore these exercises can hardly et

HOTES. Rercout ws pue; er ic rcn'"le realizing tlîeir position as Christian w,
H E :TEWART HOUSiE, graduate'5 prIces, Gud gave lier peace; hier iand reposed; mlen.'fT fliosamiie roums for commercial trav- A thuusand ciainis te reverence ciosed Telhryaoemitoe sntr

ellers. Thiomas Cassin, uroprietar. Manitou, In ber as imther, wife and Queen. aThy for rotesants amltne hec a t us t
Man. lyfr1rtsat lnbcuei sO

rrE ROYAL HOTEL, corner ut Stephen ".And statesmen eatlber councii met ellacted that tuose Pul1Siol r
Avenu and McTavisb Street, Caigay, Who knew the seasOns, wher. 10 tair io e ctarn, ulis to aytî are nu%Ib. First-class accoi'imodatiou for the rav- oOccasion by tbe hancianday, make nAvenue t Cathoîcteacîi ng cadu Uiepermittfld, th

siliugpublie. Porters meet ailtrains. Terms The bonds of freedoin wider yet, wilifclte r frc ozaos'
inoderate. Mrs. E. C. Clarke, Proprietress ysWpigsmlage eecaditllaigits rutcîictaiitte ealos to

CHOCE SE DS Broad-based upon ber people's wîîî, limpress Upon tuîeîr ptipi!S tuieir uwula
F R FEHAnd compassed bYlue inviolate ses." religions Conîvictions. %,

Go to KEITH & Co.. ALFRED TEçNYJoýN. Se lpndx ,piiet hy Arcl i-

47 ANS.IlsrtdCtlgeFree.B Dr-J. H. Morrisoti's paper resu hbe- t
47 MINS. llsraedCtaoge IMPORTANT PETITION fore the Junior Lib. L'on.-Ass f QS JohnW

.&LBERT EVA4S ~B, I eb 13, 1894. C
281 Malin Street. 6. For the 10st four years, the Catiiolic8 of

Ajgeîît for Steuinwy, Cickeriflgani] Nord- TO TUE GOVERNO RGEINER- of Manitoba have been sii jeccîd to the
for Sbc' t Musie, Slrlngs. etc. Pianos luiied. AL-IN-COIJNCiL. lintaîirasud xiuiust treatinielit resulting ste ins eps os i u rd

_____________________________ runi tle chalugein ftle s;-1-ol Iawsilti.

On tihe Schonl Questio.n Is Presented. Beur- 1890. They askel inii ui for relier; gi

ing thse Signatures orf ihe Entire iRsomafaneneytlc lv leu1)3~~ ~M lA. ~Ctllic Epicopatel and- mutna de tic Victinîs ci a fresu i iîjustlue lute I Canda--ullthe new Mîanitoba law, 57 Vie.,(Ili, 2,Yex.assented te on March '2nd, 1894.'w

Branun 52, YfinnlflB uHe xeln thse Governur-G;enerai of 'Tue clause 161 of tlîe Public Schools br
Canadaun Concil.Act of 1890 read as follows: 'Any schoola

Meets atUnIts Baii,'Mclntyre iiock every Mny h piease Vour Exccllency. 'net cocid icted accordiug to ail the pro- Ca
st and :rd Weui nesda y. "visions Of this or any act ini force for thie

List 0f officers as foiiows;.-.i3piritual Aýd- Tbe petition of the nndersigned, Hiytm()îio u eultoso i
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H. R. Russell; Assistant Bec. Sec., John M-c- " pthublReirncAchbi Sciîool wîthifu the meauinv of enDonald; Financiai Sec., D. F. Aliman; aud the Riglit Revorend the Bîslîops Of 1U asdsc shnssalîo
T reasurer, N. Bergeroný,M5a. ,IlT. Wbight; h aadsc col hi e u
Guard, T. McNerney;-..rustees, P-. Marrin,A. tlîe Romnan Catholic churcLin cithe DOM- "participate in the legislative gralît." th
McPhersen, B. Murphy, T. Jobin, Oco. Ger- jlnu aaa dvtd-îjcs !1r T li poiimi oremne19,t
main. Representative to GrandCounci 1, D. noofCnddvtdsbetofHr T h pvioninoceile18,tc
Smith; Alterna te. E. Casa., Most Gracionis Mjs the Qneen- las 1,een added tlîis year, the section 4 di

Huablosty oh t the new law, wbicil reads as follows: CC.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg Hill hwt "Section 151 et chapter 127 is iîerehy es
MeetsatthelmmaculateCoePtiouschool 1. Sînce the establishmenit of the Pro- "aunended by adding thereta the lollow-

Ruain on Sirst and third TuesEdy un eacb vince of Manitoba, nntil 1890 thie Public "iug words: lior the Municipal graîît,
inuntis. Transaction of business commences o4h rvic saîiîe os.alsysholassmî ti
at Sollck sbarp. Scheeof h rvne seth]s]c osalaySC5lassietlei

List of officers as follows:-Cbaflcellor. Rev li awr ste rtsan rCt-Ievied or selooil taxes lie cOllected forci
A. A. Oberrier; President J.Shaw;lst Vic yIWwr iirPoestn rCt-' the benefit of sucli school."lC
Pres, J. Markins ki- 2nd Vice-Pres,. MI. Buck; oliC ehloois. Tlîey ail enjoyetl the saine The consequence O! this new enaet- s
1tecor'ding Sec., A. i1¾card- Assistant Bec. Sec. rights and received respectîvely the Ment is tlîat nu mnunicipality, even une
D. McDonald; Financial hec,, i0. J. Couneli; lîwtiate I
Treasurer, Bey. A. A. Cherrier; Marshall, N. e Liu hareOof legIsilatiVe grants. exclusively (3atholic, witiîout a single ,,
Lacroix' tinard, F. WelnItz; irustees, J. Tlîey were independent ane from snoth. Protestant in itS liluits, lias any powver to sSchmidt, D. NMacdonald M. Buck, F. Wei n'tz er, being conicueted, directed and levy s singla dollar for Catholic schools
Peter Klilkiamer. âtepresentatIve to tise rty
Grand Counili, Rev. A. A Cberrier. Alter- supportd y the respective sections of Whle a CathOlic mnnicipality where t
nate, P. Kiinkbamîuer. District hIputies the population for whicb they wfre there are ten Protestant chiidren is oh-

forMaitba .e. . .Cbrrer 19 Astn-establîshed. The systoin gave snuch liged hy law, to levy on ai the Catbolics tstreet, Wvinniieg.*1P. Shea.stisfaction ta lws'hîas*O o-sWila . heprnsoftetnaGran Depiut.y ot the C. M. B. A. for Mani, asi .si a i as sn s ela atî aet !tî etoua and Britlsh Columbia, J. K. Barrett complaint, sud the twu sections of the Protestant chlilreîî the Lioney reqnirod thLL.D., address, 125th Street F Outis, Winni- population wîth their respective scbools for tbe education of the said ton pro- Tpeg, Man. . lved in pesos, concord, liarmony sud testant chiiidrel. hStmoehadCtoi rt ut"a' goud will. 7. The saie law of 1891 gues furtber s

an Cthlc ruh 2. T-u 1890, law8 were passed, claugling and descrees the confiscation of all acloolSociety the Sclîool System n d replacing it with propert- i aIl the districts whîîcb do not c
other enactmneuis wbich are, for a pur- subinit -their scbools te the ewPlsu

0F WESTERN CANADA. tion of the community, a source of grief, it says in.section 2: "Iu every case luit
C014FERENCBEOF WINNIPEG. regret sud hardslcip. Practicaîly, sud " W bleU the orzanization ofaIsachool dis-

Meets In their Hall 183 Wvater street. oppo- ia spite of ail assertions to tlîe contrary, 'tnict fails te be contintîed- tbe Council C
siteP Man.b ueeeyMtdya ib thie resuit of the new sySteMi i purely "of the municipaîîty in which suchi sehoolt

List ut officers as eoiiows:-Hon. President and SiMply the legal suppression utaltitiule îil aefh oe n
A. Luc'ier; President, T. M. Wkco-iford; lst Catlîulic Sckîools, with ail tUe rights, "autharity, sud it shahl be the duty of theVice President, D. F. CoyiU 2d Vice Presl-suprveestyenye priost sîcouilatkecrg ofîltef
dent, F. Brownnl gg; Becoritg Secretar adpilee hyejydpeiu eei orelt aecag falt, t
D. J. Coyie, Assistant Racording Sec'y, H. the SCliooIl Iasuto 1890. Cattîuhic schools "property of sncb aschool istrict, resu sudNChevrier; P Inanclai flecretany, N. Bergeron; are aboliStied hy law, wbîîe Protestant "'persoîial, sud ta administer the saine
Corresponding Secretary, F. W. Russell;
Treastirer, G. Giad ish Libranlan, J. <C. schcools have uotlîing te suifer froin tle "for the benofit of tise creditorsofsc fiCoyle; Marnlehali, E. . lodal ui; ard, E. new enactritnt; nay, they gain. b% it, as "scbooil district, if any."o!u,Tone in AcLus. rConIl tbe Cai hobo ratepayers have now toe nbi H ea oiino ti ahlc
Geo.ermai. A. Lcer . Kenneday, Sc Btera oiino h ahle
F. W. Rusefl, T. M. WuudfÙrd. snd .J. C. help to the support ut Pitestant Scbools of Manitoba, thoîgi ail their school prop. or
Coyîe. wlîich are exactly wbat they were, aud erty basl beeli acquired witii their awîî,

lu which, natnraluy, CatiîoliC parenîts Morley, wtin n îl ri h r
S r. MABRY'S COUITI'Nu, 276. caunot coîîsientiously send thair cliild- testalît Oe or I proin thblicrund, su

Catholic Order of Foresters. r ':ieScolsAt f1Oici a Protestant minnkd-pality the Catholic
3.Th lie Sclîl c f 80 coul propertiv, real or persoual, gues to

Meets 2nd sud 4th Friday In every montis,; beinig 53 Vie., cli. 38 (îîow cil. 127 o! Re- the boudui of PýrOuestaîss
in unity Hll, Meicntyre Block. s
Chaplalu, Very Bey. Father Langein. 0. visetl Statutes of 1891), decrees in sec- S. The exapogvni kioala

.M. L.; Chiel Rtanger T. D. Deegicu; V. C. B, L tiens 241,242, that "in cases wtîere, lie- heen partly frliowed ini the Nortliwest iO. Genest; R. seey, Thos& Johin; Financiai "fore the comiuig imbe force o!ftîîs set, Ternîtories. There the Cathlîolc Separate r
Sccy, L. G. Colline; Treas, G. Germain;
T[ustees, J. J.C EganH A Russell, T. J. "Catbolic Sciiool Districts have tison Selinols have been maîutsîuied, hut. inv-
McCarthy; Sr. Cndut, E . odaiJr estahhislied, cuveing the ssnie territory tue o! the Ordiiiance No. 22, A. D. 189v 0Conductor, E. Poundu* inside Sintinel, F. as anv Protestant Sciconi District, . Lhcv arecdcnnivecl oit!leir libertvofcin-,Gould, Outside Sentinei, A ugue McDougali. -.. ofa ti
J. D.M. Donald 'eegatetoAiinial Sest6n," . stcîch Catbolic Set ouI Districts shtai antd thie cicaracten wiih distiiigiishes rR. M.irplîy Altennate "ýcease tu exist." tiîem froin otUer siocl.Su thiat, in re-TOhle law :as teenpultintuforceWlIere- ality, the Catholios of tUe Northwest are aS N O DAY ever it tonid be app]ied; for instanlce, in rediîeed, partly at east, te tUe hardstîips e

Winnipeg, Brandon, etc. Thcere thie iniipos3ediipontheirbretlirenfManitobhaf
Ladies sud Geiétiemen,be lesive l'O your Catholic Trustees bave ceased to UsIn lalot cases the resuîlt is very detrîmen- te

own Interests. Thene bas recentiy been dis- recognuzed since the Ist o! May, 1890; tai to the cause of E'luîcatiun sud realyfcovered sud le now for sale by thse uiîder. while the Protestant Trustees remaiîîed lias in both cases croated bad feelings, tsigued, a trul y wondercns "Hair Gnower"'
and "-Complexion Nv'hitening." This "Rair un office snd caused taxeà ta Us levieul dissensions sud tUe :Aost deplorable el
Grower"' wili sctuaiiy grcîw bain on s baid on Catbolic as well as Prot'stant parents, results. ihead hasix weeks. À gentleman who bas nu notwithetaning the tact that nu Cstl- Ses Appendix C "Meinorial o! Arch-E
beard can haves tbniltv growtb un six weeks
by thse use of this wo'sderful "flain Gnower."1 olic chilîdren are attending tlîe said Pro- bisîîop Tache,' Marcb 159'4.

Itwl ioprevent tise bal froin fatliug. By testant Scoools. 9. TheIi sind ta'.ce tUe liberty teoi
the use ottisis remedy boys ralse an exce'i- 4. Sedcin 192 says' "Religioîis exer . eundrin
eut mustanhe la six weeks. Ladies if you ,-
want a snprisiug head of bain bave îî li- "Ci~sesin tI.ý Public Schiools shaîl be affirin that; they desply regret the Coni-.
mediateiy by the use of ti bislfain Grower." "e'onducted according te the regulations tieni o!f^flaire above mentioîi. The i
lIsgusella '-Complexion Wbitening" that "of tUe Advisory Board." It is theretoro paiîîfnl experience of the ('athclics o! a,
wili lu une iioîtiat e remalteyonase ciear Manitoba adoteNreetertreand white as ths kin can be inade. We nver lawful toe.have prayers sud rlgo i iersuntd olbe ailrthwe îtoes O
knew a ladyon gentleman te uselIwo buttiee exorcises in the Public School8 of Mai- tbe Dominion.of thiiuWhitening for they a ayutnat before tbpoie h ai r ie n
they tliihed the second bottle they eeeas tuba, pnovidod theveanne are fixed annwhite as they wtuld wisbh to be. Atter the doterminetl by the Advisury Board. Teuniriedhvnulstainn
usefublswhiteninlt,the skia wiii fanever Just now all thie iembers of thîe said statiîîg that a similar feeling certaiuîy
retain Its 00iun. Iftaisu remuvea fneckles, etc. Board are Protestants, and uwing te the existe amon2 Manly Poetnsw
etc. The"HairGiower" l5etclper boxand rtSaswht
tise "Face Wbltenilng" 50 ets. per bottie. condition af the COUitrv, it is clear that thiotigli separated by laitil, are united
Eithen of thesenduieies will besenitby mai, atholic8 WiIlh nover bave but vei-y ittle with the Cattiolics lun a setimnent of!9
poetage paid, tean,-~ addres On receipt of influence, iflsfly, il, the said Board. justice. f air pîay sud the desire o! theaprice. Address ail odere te, Therefore, Protestant cbhdreu will ho Pro08 ity Of thoir coluînon country. c

R. RYAN, allowed ta pray according to their par- rTheundersigned appreclste the pohiti- r
Cower Poi'nt,- Ont. eut's dosire, while Cathalio chihdren are cal advautagZes enjoYed by Canada.and

Bland's Oid Dominion Crescent Brand de»rived of the saine libert.y, aud Ibis have uo deSîro tor any other regimse,Cina n n ui, under the penalty o!farfeiting tlieir satisfied that there Ils, lu the institutionus
CinnamonPilll--,--- legitimate shane of public Moley > be- ai the Country sud la the spirit a! justice t

TUE O>LY GENUISYE cause iu order te secure te lus or ber sud cOncilhiation which prevaihesang0
RE IE F R ADES 5hll the Goverameut grant. the teacb- its ifihahitaute, a remedv againet whati

RE5KYOIdE D O R LAIn unDIES-O er muet declare, under oatb, that nuojtlst n O, lethe eubject of tbeir coin-'DS oinion rGI.T anfnÂor B Puiz.ds. prayer or religions exercise, except those plaints. w'The Canadian constitutiona
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crosses they planted. they fondly restedi
trieir gaze on the fleur de lis flag.

Everyone knows that the saine s-
ionaries, while their eves were yet moist
Witt) the tears tlîey natiarally shed,when
they had to sever the fies, by which
their whole existence hiad hitherto been
bound up, were as faiti.fol ta British
domjinion as they ha<l been to the bann-
er of the land of their origiin. It 18
weil-known that it is large])- (ue to file

idelit., of calnadian Catholic Aposties
that England owes file quiet possession
of the noble colnny, which France had
Clnteri on * le SL . Lawrence and its tri-
utaries. What then happened among
the inhabitauts ot L i Nouvelle France
was po.sible, solelv becaîîs3e its inhabit-
unts w'ere Catliolies, and beeause Eng-
land had respecte-1 tleir religious von-
vivtions. Th'le kuowledge of what tlcey
alînde to, renders more incomprehen-
ible to the nlersirned tUe fact that
le Catholics of Manitoba and the North-
west are badly treated because they are
catholics.
Il. Catholics believe in the necessity

of religions instruction iu sclcools. This
conviction inpused uipin thein conscien-
tious obligations aud these obligrations
give thein riglits of which they cannoc
)e deprived. Tlmev caunot he satisfied
hy the saying: others do flot believe as
You do, tlîerefo*e yon rnust change your
Convictions; others are satisfied and even
wish tt îat their ehildren s'hýotiid be
roliglt np and educated in such or snch
%way, therefore, y'ou Catholics, you
snoit stand aside or, if you do, do s0 at
our own expense. Snch an argumntt
is neither fair nor juet.

ih ndersigened, pastors of souils,
are at une Witt, their flocks, in iusisting
in the rights they elaim. and they are
ulIy determined to preserve thei in

.îeîr integrity. Therd is ilu this a ques-
on otijustice. 0fnattural equity, of prui-
ence and of social ecor.omy, cbosely
-onnected with the fulîdairental inter-
Bsts of the couuntry.
The Catholics, heing under the obliga.

on of educatiniz their children, accord-
ig tu their faitlitand the religions prin-.
pIes they profess, have, in onr free
wuntry. the right of establisbing their
sparate schools. and that right they
niust be allowed to exercise, without
heiug torced to the burden of double
school taxes.
The vudersigned also take the liberty

tstate that the Federal Parliamnent bas
ndowed the schools of Manitoha and of
the North west witb a large domain, iu
assigning to tlhe support of sncbi schuols
the ehteeitn part of ail public lands.
Those lands are Canadian prupertv, and
liow could the Federal Parliament cou-
sent to deprive the (3atholics of theqe
corntries of teir legîtimate shbare ln the
prolitderived (rom sncb lands, simply
because this cîsas of citizens adhere to,
is religions convictions and wishes to
coinply with conscientions obligations?
See Appendix D, "A page of the hie-
ryof the schools of Manitoba," by

lrch1àbishop Tache.
12. Tbe undersigned petitioners are

fîlIy aware tihat Manitoba and the
Northwest Territorles were rereived into
Confederatioîî. after promise inade to the

irst inlcabitaîîîS of tuai vast conntry, in
1er naine, aud hy the authority ut Her
Majesty. T he im ined i te repre, e utati ve
Of Our Beloved Queen assured tlcem that
respect and attention wonld be exteîd-
'ed to the différent religions persuasions
andI that on their union with Canada
"aIl their civil and religions righîse and
,privileges would be respected." In tbe

estimation of Catholics, their religions
riglits are not respected and their relig-
unls persupsions are not treated with
respect and attention, when there are
difficulties thrown, by law, ln the way
ot secnring to their cbildren an educa-
tion, conducteil in accordance with their
*eîîgiouis convictions.

13. The undersigned, wbile petitioning
as they (Io, repudiate the idea of inter-
férsiie witli political parties, or witb the
direction of affairs, pnrely political or
temiparal. Thteir sole ub3ect is tusecure
for the Catholies, a protection needed
oer the accolilplishinent uf their religions
Oblitrations, and it is in that view, and
n thiat view nnly, that they petition Hi&
Excellency the Guvernor Qeneral ini
Couîîcil aînd ask the Honorable niembers
of the Senate and of tLe Communs of
Canada, of whatsoever partv tbey may
be, tu help in a fair settlement of the
actnal difficulties.

Therefore vour petitioners hu mbly
pray is txcellency the Governor
Geîîeral in Gouncil:

1. Todisallow the Act of Manitoba M7
Vie. ch. 28 (1894) and entitled "An Act
toamend the Public Sehool4 Act."

2. Tu give sucli directions and make
snch provisions for the relief oît te Rom.
au Catholics ut Manitoba as ta His Ex-
cellency inu Ounoil may seern fit, with
reg~ard to the Manitoba Sclîool laws or
1890.

3. To communicate with the Lieu-
tenant-tiovernor of tbe Northwest Terri-
tories, iu urder that, by amending
ordinances, redress should be given to
meet the grirevanees of wbich the Cath-
Olics, of the Northwest complair, on
accouut of the Ordinance No. 22, assented
ta at Regiia, ou th. e siDe be, 89.


